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ernment and self-determination is the f'
result of the gospel-of liberty, Ier>. burdens. They hare begun to real

ise now that they are their brothers fwternity that been
keepers. This leavenfavg:, P6™ ’ preached to the*people. Education is at
pervasive process is having i e e first a disintegrating and disruptive and
the life of the people. It is dealing a , force jt will not toler-
death-blow to all kind, ofcommuna, and ^"-^fs^ery whether spirit- 
social shibboleths, *”!*ual or temporal. It will not tolerate the 
istence an lndian nationaht^ domi„ation of one class or one race over

The Missionary has therefore played ^ ^ Brahmin and the Chandal,
a very important part m^* the Zemindar and the ryot, the capitalist 
people of India. He ha. touched their the aristocrat and the

at .‘most ^ry #U» . Hm c°Ueges ^ an„ the IndiaI1„
are the great nurseries where ^ gbmd ^ a footing of absolute

equality—provided there is ability and 
capaeity on the part of each and both.

m

life
and schdbll , ... , „
he has the proud privilege .of dealing 
with a nation in its infancy and adol
escence. Here h» has the-great advan
tage of moulding the life and thought of 
a people in its most plastic state. He has 
proved himself to be the biggest educa
tive factor* FROM THE TREASURER.

The Missionary, again, has come into the Llnk appears a very
::;:,«rtLrep^LdC°dtL. the un- important announcement tor Circle Trem, 

TtyiTùtZ “g“ndsht5: SS eonectors, tor as the Circle Tree,

EHHE£-B,s
ge,t may therefore be said in all fairness 1 in those last slow-coming dollars, nearly 
to the Missionary that he has been try- a Week earlier than hitherto, 
mg to discharge faithfully his twofold 
function of teaching and building, 

if I have correctly described the part

I
!“Missionary Ammunition.”.

This notice applies equally well to • .

.1

We have not had a deficit in our For- 
But our Bank

?

eign work for many years.
_. _, ..................... . account has never, to my knowledge, been

the Missionary has taken in moulding qg |ow as jt j„ right now. I think, dur-
the life of the people of India, then it )ng th(, terrible heat of the past summer,
mast be conceded that he has contributed many collectors were forced to ' postpone 
a very fair amount in bringing about a the(r qucgt of the missionary dollar, until 
transformed India. This transforming ^ coolor Hdwevor, if every Circle
process has been slowly but steadily fiand Treasurer and Collector does
going on for one hundred and fifty years, ()art thoUghtfuUy and faithfully, and
and the Christian Missionary has played eVeryboay gly(,8 promptly and generously, 
a very prominent part in it. Hè is there- deficit this year. \
fore to a considerable extent responsible 
for the new era thpt is being ushered in
to India. He has had a big hand in ere- 
sting the present situation. There is at know most of our Circles are planning -o 
the present moment a great unrest and do something special for this work. So 
discontentment prevailing in the coun- far the receipts are rather disappointing, 
try. This unrest and discontentment in only a uttle over two hundred dollars hav- 
India is the legitimate outcome of the lng been sent in. 
educative process that has been going on 
all this time. The demand for self-gov-

i§

school buildings at Cocanada 
are arousing a great deal of interest and t

The new

k
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